
HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

the History of the Potato.

The Dotato lias a curious liUtofy. It
It a native of the elevated valleys of tho
A ndos iu IV ni ami Chilli, and Is found
as far nortli as Mexico. It was takon to
Hpaln soon after the discovery of the
American continent, aud was cultivated
in gardens as a liotonlcal I'urlnaity.
The tubers being Miiall and not edible In
its wild state, it attracted no attention.
In 158(1, Hit Walter lUlelgh introduced
it Into England, and Is credited with
bringing It from Virginia; hut of this
there Is no evidence. Its cultivation In
the cool, moist summers of Ireland soon
developed large tubers, which were found
to conni.st chiefly of starch. A success-
ful experiment wus made in the use of
the tuber as food, but this was met and
combated by a number of learned men,
and Beveral works were writteu ami
published to prove Its poisonous charac
ter. It beloilgs to the great Nightshade
family (iSoftwww), all of which are poi-
sonous. This lndctment was true, but
they had not yet learned that a poison-
ous plant may bear a fruit of a tuber not
only harmless but very nutritious. This
prejudice prevented the use of the toma-
to till within the last 40 years. The truth
Is, both these vegetables lielng of Night-
shade family, are poisonous In stem,
leaf and flower,but this projterty does not
extend to the tuber of the one nor the
fruit of the other. While on this sub-
ject, It Is proper to say that solanlne
the poisonous principle of this family, Is

sometimes developed In the potato, even
to a dangerous extent. If the tubers,
while growing, are uncovered, so as to
expose them to direct sunshine, they
will assume a green appearance and be-co-

poisonous from the presence of
solanlne. The same effect in a mluor
degree, Is produced in the sprouting of
potatoes. If these are used In cooking
they should be sliced and placed In cold
water an hour or two before being cook-
ed. Otherwise sprouted potatoes are
unwholesome food.

. The potato is a tropical plant, but Its
tuber-producln- g quality is a northern
moaiucauon ot tne plant, and In this
quality it is improved by the cool sum-me- r

of the north, and is successfully
cultivated to the Arctic circle, and with
a decided Improvement in the quality of
the crop and generally In its yield. The
crop Is sometimes Injured by the Intense
heat of July and August, even at the
fortieth degree of latitude. The tenden-
cy of the tuber to degenerate in warm
climates will suggest the precaution of
occasionally renewing the crop by plant-
ing northern potatoes.

. - . .. .

Measuring Building Materials.

The following figures are worth re-

membering, as they will save a great
deal of calculation and give approxi-
mately accurate results with a minimum
of labor. A cord of stone, three bush-
els of lime and a cubic yard of sand will
lay one hundred cubit yards of wall.
Five courses of brick w ill lay one foot
in height on a chimney. Nine bricks In
a course will make a flue eight Inches
wide and twenty Inches long, aud eight
inches wide and sixteen Inches long.
Eight bushels of good lime' sixteen
bushels of sand and one bushel of hair
will make enough mortar to plaster one
hundred square yards. One-fift- h more
siding and flooring is needed than the
number of square feet of surface to be
covered' because of the lap In the siding
and matching of the floors. One thous-
and laths will cover seventy yards of
surface, and eleven pound of lath nails
will nail them on. One thousand shin-
gles laid four Inches to the weather will
cover over one huudred square feet of
surface, and live pounds of shingle nails
will fasten them on.

Babies Need Water.

An old physician relates hisexpe-riene- e

with a sick child, to which he
was called. It was crying and strug-
gling, and the mother in her reply to a
query said shecould not remember when
she had giveu it any water that she
seldom did so, and did not know that It
needed any. The doctor called for cold
water, gave the Infant a few tablespoon-ful- s,

and it was relieved of all Its trouble'
stopped crying and sank peacefully to
sleep In its mother's arms. Let this be a
reminder to all mothers aud nurses. In-fan- ts

who nurse at the breabt may often
suffer as much from the want of water
as adults who eat more solid food. Oft-
en when a child cries it is only thirst
which causes It.

A Good Foundation.

One of the greatest troubles of our peo-pi- e

is weakness of tbe stomach. As
this soon causes Indigestion, Nervous-
ness aud Kheumatlsm, they prevail in
almost every American household.
There is positively no need foranybodv
to sutler from these painful troubles wno
can buy a 50 ct. bottles of Parker's Gin-
ger Tonic for this superior medicine
always tones up the stomach and nerv-
ous system, and keeps the kidneys act-
ive in carrying off the foul matters, thus
laying a good foundation for perfect
health. 51J im
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CURES CURES

DTSPtPSlA, IF ALL DISEASES OF

Liven THE STOMACH,

COMPUIKTS, KIDNEYS, SKIN,

i
HURT DISEASE ft; BLOOD.

(TRADE MAIIK.)

Jiinir))ftrr, TAverCURES 1 tinea net. lever t0
Anne. Jihvitina- -

1lm, Ih'ojmf, Heart lHeae, JilU
toM5c, Aervons aeunuii, etc.
Tho Lost BBMEDT KNOWN to Manl

11,000,000 ISofllc
SOLD HlNCn INTO.

77t(s ftirup wkiih Varied rnipertie.
It sUlinulatea the Plynllne In the

flnllva, svlilrh rnnvvrt aim HUtrrh ml
Niiffitr of tlici tooil Into fclnf-aa- ' A dell-rlt'ii- ry

In e rnmtia VItil ami
Souring of the fitml In thn stomach. If
( ln medicine latnken Imiiiecllniely ftr111) 11 u the (fermentation of rood II lire- -
VCIlteil.
it net iifmn Him T.hvr.
It nrtti tifmii thn tUtiniH.
It Itrfiultitm thn lloii'itn.
It Vuriflim the lthmd.It Outer the JVrrei Syt?m.
Jt. Vl'nltwtra JtlftPAttrm.
Jt A'nnt-fxi- Htrrmtthr anrl Tnrlrtnrntr.

, $t rnrrirn tiff the Hil lilnoit und make iieiwIt open thn pores nf thn uliln and Induces
liralthif i'ersifrofoti.

If noiitmllzos thn lutroilllni'v tultit, nr poison
In O10 lilood. which win .nit ! BcmfnlH, hry
Blpclns, mill itll iiiiitinor cit elclu dlsuusua arid
Internal liimuxn.

There mono spirits employed In Its tnnnii.fnoturo, 11111I It. can Im tnlccn liy tho most, ili'll-cut- e
hnlm, or py tho lined mill foolile, rnrnonlubeiny rtnjalrrtl In atti-ntU- to dlrm'ttoim.

lmiHUJisTs urm, it.Xrtiljoctttorj-- , 7? West ltd. Ht.,
NEW YOUIC CtTY.

Liver and Kidney DIsciisrs.
Mki'IIami snrau. Cuinlinrland Co., I'a.

ITaii Mi H:-- Thls Is toeertiry Unit vmir INDIAN
KI.OOD s It LT I luise.iniplelelv mi ml hip of Liver
Hinl Kidney Disease, after I lie Uoetois fulled to
Hive me relief.

.1 AM ICS K. LUCAS.

Suro Cur lor Jtysiit'iisia.
AIeciiakh'skI'kh, Cumberland Co., Pa.

DFAitSia:- -! wiih snlleihiit wild Dyspepsia,
Inid severe biinihm at tlx) pit of my Hloiniieli,
Willi NaiispiitniK seiisiitliin. ilulliiess of stilrils,
lii'adiielieHiid ueneml IiiiiuiiiiI'.hiiiI the use of your
IMD1AN lll.OOD SVKUI'elilire yiMired me.

8. II. Till ill,t.

Liver Comiilniiil.
Ye ioehtown. Jlllllln Co., Pa.

Dkah But: I have used vmirnncelleiitlNDIAN
Ill.OOD HI'IUH' for l.lver Cumplaliit, and have
loiiiiil It to lie Just a- - luuomiiiumteU. 1 would

ail to Hsu II.
HAMl'KL IlATTOltFK.

Never Fails lo Cure.
Yeaubiitown. Mllllln Co., I'a.

DeabSjh: Myself and ilaunhler were afflicted
with au A Unci Ion of I lie Fve and the use 01 your
Kteat INDIAN lll.ooi) bVHUI' elfeotimllv curedus. after having tried various meihclnes wltliour
elloct. HKIIECCA J. AleKAl.ll'S.

All Excellent lleinedy.
YEAiiiiin'ow Mllflm Co., I'a.

Djah San : llaviiiit thoiounhlv tested the mer-
its of your INDI A N lil.ooD HY'ltUI, I am satis-lie-

that It is a vuluablo medicine.
8. It. HHACKIN.

(Jreatly IJenellied.
Mann'b Axu Factohv, Mllllln Co , Pa.

Deaii Kia: I do heieliy eerlllv that your relia-
ble INDIAN HMHiD HYHl'l' has done me lnm h
irood. Any one desl rin it lo know the luerlls ofllieHVI'lltl II II at IllllV 1 li.ltrt. Iiuun I..... ........ I

'address MI!S. IIaciii kiivi k

A Siilendid IJIood Purifier.
Cakuu k Furnacr, Fi ankllu C'o., I'a.

Dkah Kin:-- Thl Isto certify tliatyour INDIAN
TII.UDD HVilCe has en red mv Ml He Klrlof Herof-iil-

1 can leciiininend it In ho au excellentbio 1'urillur. 8. J. Mt'KI'HY.

For Kidney Diseases.
CAlmiciJ Kluxai E, Kiiiuklln Co., 1'aT

Di:auSi: I have used ynurexcelleut INDIAN
HUMID isvitUP fur Kloiiev Complaint and Pain
In Hie Back, and my wire lias used It fur Pain inthe S:de, aud I: elleehiullv cuinl us bold.

AlU. it MHS. ST. C'LAIK. '

Diseases of the Lungs.
Hii tiioN, Mercer county, Pa.

Deak Sue I was atllleted with I.unp mid Heart
Disease, anil have leceived much benellt by Hie
use ol your INDIAN 11I.UOD SVKCP.

Allt. DU FURET,

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.
HiuitON, Mercer county, Pa.

DkauKiu: I have ued your INDIAN BI.UOD
HVKUP foi DysepsU. with verv lienellciiil re-
sults, und cm recoininend to all "Inillnrlyafllcted.

AU 18 CLAltli.

Kidney Disease. '';
NOKTiiuMitKiiLAM), Noilhumberiand Co.. I'a.
Dkau Sin: I have used tour INDIAN BLOOD

KYKUP for KldneyConiiiluiiit.anil received urealbenellt therelroiH. JOHN II U It N IS.

Cures Ague.
K01iTuuMiu.Hi.AND, Nortliumbei land Co.,' Pa.

T.?).wA.l,vtlH,:.r.T', "i"of Jour reliable INDIAN
BI.UOD KV III p lias completely cured me ofFever and Ague. DAMEU MlU.liK. '

Liver and Kidney Disease.
Si'siiuRv, Northumberland Co., Pa.

Dear Snt: This Is to certify that vour valua-ble INDIAN BLOOD SYKUP ha. entirely curedmeol Liver and Kidney Disease.
CHAS. FELTON.

For Biliousness.
FIviie Pauk, Lackawanna Co., Pa,

Dkau Sir: I wns troubled with Bilious Coin- -
Lv'!i'.t;i;"rt ,,le ,,,e 0( 'our ULUUDbVKL'Peltectually cured me.

i JUliN N. WILLIAMS. .

Dyspepsia Cured. '

Htpl Pake, Lackawanna Co., Pa.
Dear 8m:-Y- our great INDIAN BLOOD 8YR.CP has cured me of Dyspepsia,

MltS. a B. ADKINS.

THs? GREAT

iwjiLTxaToy Jiorm.
tVNn other lino runsTlirpo Thninith Pnu

oiiiter Trains Dully Imt vcen Clilciiun, I'S
Mollies, Council llluirs, timubii, Lincoln, HI.
Joseph, Ati hlsiiu, Topi'kn nnd Kansas Clly.
Direct coiini'i'lloiis for nil points In Kansas,
Nelrraskii, Cnlorado, Wymnloir. Montiinii,

New Mexico, Arizona, liiiilio,Uii'inui and
California.

Tho Shortest, Speediest mid Most Cnnifortn-lit- e

lloulo via llaniilbiil to Fort Hentt, Denlsnn,
Dallas, Houston, Austin. San Antonio, Oalves-to- n

and all points In 'lexns.
Tho uncipmlcd Iniliicemcntn nlTereit liytliln

I.lno to Trnvi'lcrs and Tourists, nre ns follows:
Tho rclcbrMti'd I'lilluiaii Palacn
Hlcnplnit Curs, run only on this I.lno. C, II..
I.). Palace DninliiK-ltoiii- i Cats, with Morton's
Itcellnlnin halts. No extra liariro lor Scats
in Kc'c'liiilnr I hairs, The famous II. ti i).
l'lilnco Dlnln'j- Cum. flurircous Suuililnn Cars
Otteil wiih Cli'irant lll)h-llii- i kisl Mm tint

liulis lor the exclusive usu of Ilrst-ela-

p!i.ciurcrs.
Sled Track and Puur'lnr roulptnrnl, rnm

Lined Willi their (I rent 'I broinrli ( ur Arrauue-tncnt- .
makes this, uln-- nil others, I be fuvorlto

llotile 10 tlmSuutli, Soul and tho Far
West.

Try II ami vou wIP llr. l traveling a luxury
lll"tcnil ol II illsi nr'loit.

Thro.ipli Tickets ill tills rclcbratcd I.lno
for si Ic at all olllci c In tho t'lilled States and
(.'una la.

All Information tihont llatos of Fare. Rlee)-In- if

fill' Ai'coiiimiihIiiiIoiio, Time Tallies, 4c,
will ho cbcei lullv ('h en bv applv!uM lo

J. (,). A. DKAN. Oen'l F.ustern Aircnt,
:M HI Wa"blnitou St., Huston, Mass.

and :II7 ilroinlwav, New S'ork.
jAiuKS II. Wool) lien. Pass. Aut., CblciiKo.

'J'. .1. I'OTTIIU, lien. Mumitfer, Cblcii(fO.

March 1.0 D'8t-- 40t

n (itil t'Olll'ttl..'. Uu tilt
cn cl hi n: il mv .'! t'lirni'

ill UMii'il; c- I. ii i ti' urn-- -

rcio". .. ii.v:ii, t,uii.cy, .Mali.
17A.IUI

IIOIUIIO slil.isi. latlmn, liu.llim ui
rliU.trcn. '1'hiiiiKiiiKln rpti.ntitlf.t. ri.tixli.ii. .ircnir.ir l,,!"s r nr rupture. vnrivni! v.'im

i "1 eciiMiiiM r'jll'.'iiilili'l l INt'KKAfcKiui.l ll': 'v!
M '";' "'" ftivHtnl. I.iillplitiili.l ...i,l. S..I.II--

i hrlnneelv ti'r...iirrl.,liit..m.... IIliilnli. ft.r ' lin f '1 1... n.. .I.n... . f
ntiu .'iniiy Ins-- Iilnuk. iirul fn.triii'lii.ii.. V
il irr rln l.,i,-.- i ... a ..r ! i ...',. . -

ft'lt'."?". W. Itzsornld Ar Aii-jn- Lik..1j R Jilfiuii.i..V. &
l7A2ni '

(Kf Outfit t free In llliw who wish tneluriiife ill Ihn
"Krjiiuwt pieusinit noil irntUalil. Imishii IoiokiiVr Lverylliiiiir new. Cacllal nut renlllreil. Me n ill
fiirtilsli yon ererylhlmr. sis l if a dny nml ntovarils Iseasily imiilc ivltli.uit sIiijiiik ssuy from Imim. everlililit. Nn risk whalever. Jinny m-- winlnrs wantediilniii'e. Miiuyiirf nnikluir lnrliuies at the Imainess,
i.iiilles niake as iniu li in, men, ami jnnnu- - l.nvs ami
jfll ls make ifi-- i at s.. No line who Is wllllnv In workfulls In niake in., e nintiey every day Hum eioi he tusileIII a week ill any ilriliunry Hliil" un lit. Those win,

III nin e i. IU linil a shnrl mud In fortune. Ad.dress II. IIAI.LI'.T CO., Portland, .Maine. I y

nr attVq ANW n "'f"i "'rs. sets
lef ds only Jiii. Pianos f 12 nit..lllustrated ca'alotiuefiee. Address 1IKATTY.

WinlniiKton. N . .1. lliAly

iW RICH BLOOD!
J'oesoos FurtmHra 'lltn make New llicll

Dlissl, and will completely elinnito the blond in
thn eiillresvslcni In thrco'monl lis. Anvprrsnn
w ho will take 1 pill each nlpht from 1 to )2 necksmay be restored losouiul lieallh, if such a thing
be possihlo. Sent bv mail fnr H letter slamiis.J. N. .UA.SO.Y CO., lluHluii, Mnta.,
formrrlu itoiifor. Mo,

AGtNTS WANTED
tJllK Jllnellliie ever llivnuteit. Will kmtapairnf
(IiH hmtB. Willi IIIOKI anil XtH oilll te, In
1(1 nillMHes. It will iLfiii knit a ureal vntielv nt tancy-vn- rk

fnr whli'ti therftlsatwnvs n renilv market. Sen--
fi.r ilrcuTor inel terms In the Twoinlil j Hull t lug ,itlucnliie Co.. iVJ M'USllllljlull bU, lieriuii Hillii.

li'.i'y ,

'OTIC13 !

Till: umleisli;ned would respectfullv call theof Hie citizens of Pen'v countythai be lias a la rite and well selected siiiek ol
II AHDW'XitE.

tatUl'KIIIKSl,
DKLIiS.

WINKS & MQUOHS,--- IJIUN.
NAILS,

HORSE and .MULE SHOES,
STKKL.

IKON A.Y Mil.
SI'KI.Mi.s. , ,

SPOKlis, -
uriss,

FKI.LOH.s. " 'SHAFTS.
I'OLEHK BOW'S.

-- ilHUuV HANDI.tS,
.s. , , VVIKK.

TWIXtS.&c.
, AlliO,

Paints; Oils, '(Jlnss, Plnster,
and Cement.

SOLE, CALF, KIP and L ITER LEATHER,
FISIT. SALT. SrflAIiS.SYlv'l'PS. TFAH SPICES

TOBACCO. CIO AUS, and SMITH COAL.
John Lucas & Co's..

MIXED VAIXTS,
(ready for use.)

The best Is the CHEAPEST. .

.A"1' lar-i- varletyof goods not mentioned,allot whlcli were bought at the Lowest CashPrices, and he oilers the same to big Patrons atthe Verv l owest Prices for Cash or approved
" '""""-- I'" w Prices, aud Fair dealingsto all. t.o and see him.

Kespeetfully,
S. M. SHCLEIt.

Liverpool, Perry Co. Pa.

KENDALlsliTAYIX CURkT
ff7blt ' sure to Cllre 8l'avl"'. Splints
P'V'l '; if Curb. &n. It removes all unnatural

enllliuenienls. Dees nor lill.iue llus
'i imciiual tor any lameness on beast or

(j, num. n lias cured hlp ioint lame-- u

nes in a person who bad sintered 15
eur. Aisocuieu riieuinatlsin.coins,

frost bites, or any bruises, cut or lameness. Jt
has no eipial for blemlsli on horses. Send for

circular giving positive proof. Priceone dollar. All lirimtrlsis i uve it or can pet for
you. Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co., Pros.,Euosbun;li.
Falls, Venaont.

11AKKIS & EWINO. Aftents.
Pittsburgh, Pa

For sile by F. Mortimkb, New Blooinlleld, Pa.

1 -

THE
Chicago & North-Wcstcr- n

ItAIMVAV
Is the Oldest, Best Constructed, Best F.ipilpped,

it ml hence, the.

LEADINC RAILWAY
OK TII- K-

WKMfc nml Oltl VI SI.
It Is the khort and best rouln between CIiIcbko

und all polutn In

Northern Illinois, Ion n, IK knln. WjiiuIhk,
t!alllornla. Oii'tion. Ailzoiui. Hiuh,

Idaho, Moiilnno, Nevada, ai d foi
Council Elnffe, Omaha, Denver, leadvllle,

Salt lake, Can Tranchco, Dead-woo- d,

Cioux City,
Cedar-HapldH- . lies Moines. Columbus, and allpoints In I lie Territories, and the West. Also,
for Milwaukee, tlreen Hay, o,hkoh. HheboyKau,
Manpieltn, Fond du Lau Walertown, lloiiuhton,
Neenali, Meuasha. St. Paul, Mlnueios, Huron,
Volutt, Illsmaick. Winona. Lacrosse,
Owiiionna, mid nil nolnls In Minnesota, Dakota,
Wisconsin and the Northwest,

AK'ouiiellllluirs thn Trains of thn ChlcnioiNorlh Weslein and the I), p Il'js ilepHit lioin,
arrive at. and use the same Joint Union Depot.

At (MilciiKO, close eoiipeiitlom are made with
lb" LnkeSuete, Mlcbleati Cent nil. Italiliunin
Olilo, Ft. Wayne ami Pennsylvania, mid CIiIcbko
MOraiid Trunk H'js.and the Kankakee and PanHandle Hemes.

Close connections made at Junction Points.
II Is lh ONLY LINK running

Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
IIKT WEF.N

CHICAGO and COL'NCIL MAJFl'S
J'ttllwitn meejmriionoU ftltiltt TrtilM.

Insist upon Ticket Auents Helllun you Tickets
via Ibis road. Kxamlne your Tickets, and relnse
to buy If they do pot ri ad oyei I lie Chicago d
Nortli-Weslei- Hallway.

If yotiwifhthe llst. Travpllnu Aeeninmod.
tlons you will buv your Tickets by Ihis roule,
AND WILL TAKl! NON K OTII Hit .

All Ticket Audits sell Tickets by ibis Lino.
15 MAIIVIN III OIIITT.

lid V. P. Hi Uen'l Manu'r, CnioAon, 111.

STARTLING
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A victim of youthful Inipruilenco csti.liig I'remo-tnr- n

Dersy, Jyist Maiihissl, etc.,
burin; tried intvalii every known remedy, has dis-
covered a simple self cure, which he will send Flif'.K
to hit address J. II, ItliEVKH.
4:1 1 liitlliniil sit., IS. V.

Mlly
Walili- -. Stmwtti'ler...r.s. Wl.lti. ripI.I llunllncf Cm

S2 I:., liiilntlloit selilln. Si.ll.lni.l.lf 13. cii......l ,nt
Inryonrnwli u... nr I'liip,,..... VmIii.I.I. ri.ialusu.ti... 1.1 J S.uiuSl. Srn V.rk.

fillly
(K4 m Outllt liirnlsheil free, with full liislnirtiims for
J I II emiiliicllnu liie most j.r. ,llt,i 1,1.- - Ininlueiis thatypmif anyone can ciivhkc In. The hiislm .s Is easy to
lenrn, nml our instrurtliuis so simple and plain, thatany Hliecan liittke irreat prnlits from the very slurl. No
one can lull who is willinir t i work. Wnmeii are us sue.
eesMlnl as tijeu. jto.vs anil sfrls esru lurie sums.Many have made st the hilsiiiess over one hundred
dollars In a simile week. Nolhiiiir like It ever knownbetore. AI) who eninure nre siiriirised nt the ease nodrnpidilr with whli li lliey are utile lo make money. You
can cuy-nf- in this Imsiiiess dtiriiis vonr spare time at
u lest prom. You do imt lime to invest cni ltnl iu It.
We lake all the rink. Those who need really monev,
should write I.. n nt once. All furnished Ire,.. Address
1111 liAMXI. Auvustu, Maine. I y

A VCT10NEEHH.

T AM ES CL EEL A N D
U Auctioneer,

Offers Ills services to the citizens of Perry and
Cumberland counties. Post ollice address.

Hherniansilnln. perry co.. Pa.

HKMIV JCKI.J.,""'
AL'CTIONEEft,

Would respectfully Infoini the citizens of Perry
County that be will cry sales at. short holice. andat reasonable rates. Satisfaction cuaiuiiteMl.

-- Address Henut Kei.i.. Ickesbnri!. Pa.

Q B. HARNISH,

AUCTIONKElt,
Detvilln, Perry Co.. Pa. Charges moderate, and

SAtlsfactiou Kuuraiiteed. 5tf

D AVID M'COY,

al'ctioneek;
ICKESIILLO, PEHKY COUNTY, TA.

)-- Charges moderate. Prompt attention paid
to ail calls.

AS. P, LATCH FORD,

AUCTIONEEIl,
Would respectfully Inform the public that he

will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders
will receive promot attention.

-- DONNALLY' MILLS, PEHKY CO., PA.

Auctioneer. The undersigned given
notlcethat he wlllcryralesat any point In Perrvor Dauphin counties. Oiilers are sollcitedaud
promiitattentloi. wIDbe glvea.

i. D. WKLL8,
New HuPalo

Perrv co.. Pa

A Great Cause of" Human Misery
Is (lie I.onm of

A LECTIKE ON THE NATLHH. TKEAT-men- t.

and Padical cure of Seminal Weakness, or
Spermatorrhea, Induced by Self Abuse, Involun-tar-

Knimlssioiis. Jmpotency, Neiyous Debility,
and Impediments to mairia,'e celietallv; Con-
sumption, ipilepsv. and Fits;' Menial and Plus,
leal Incapacity, etc by HOBEKT .1. CCLVEK-WELL- ,

M. D.. author of the (Jreen Hook." etc.
The author, iu this admirable

Lecture, clearly proves from his own enuerlence
that the aw ful consequences of Self Abue may
be elleetaally removed without dangerous sur-ic-

operations, bougies, liistrumen's. rings, or
cordials; pointing: out a mode of enreatonce
cerluln and effectual, by which every sutterer. no
matter what bis condition niav be. may cure him-
self cheaply, privately and radically.

-- Tliis Lecture will priv a poon to thou-
sands aud thousands.

Seut uuder seal. Ill a plain envelope, to anv ad-
dress, on receipt of six cents or two posface
stamps. We have also a sum cure for Tape
ANonn. Addresa

THE CULTEKWELL MEDICAL CO.,
iOpl J 1 II A no St., New York ; P. O. Box. IMo.

Newport Advertisements.

JyJEWPORT DRUGSTORE.

Havluif on hand a cnmplcta assnrlinrnl of Ihefol.lowlmr arlhilea, the ubscrllH-- r asks a sliaraof yon
liatmnasii.

irifai and Medicines,
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Alio a full slock of

Concontratod Eomodies,

KfSSlNTIAI., OILB.
UruslicH, reiTuniorjf

llAtll on,,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES
Also alwaya oa Hand

PUJtE AVINES & LIQUOR
foii

MEDICINAL and BACH A MENTAL

PL'ltPOSE8

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Curtftily anil Promptly Filled

B . M . E D Y .

Newport, Ponn'a.

W. It. 8. COOK & (JO.,

Ak-re-e to sell allklndsof

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than any other dealers In thincounty. VVe will also take eood Tlmberon theslump or delivered at our Mill In exchanvn forLumber, io, We use Clearlleld Pine and

W. B. 8. COOK ft CO.,
Newport, I'crry to., Pu.

October 111, 1S76.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

'(Formerly John Jones & Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front Bt., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WK wniiM mnttitftiI1v InvlutKan.i.n....
the farm, arid tho public
the liluifKHT the market waiaffor"
run uo ymuiui an miiusui
GKAIN,

FLOUH,

PRODUCE
SEEDS AND

KAILKOAD TIES
We have constantly on hand.

fflSH,
SALT,

FLASTKK,

CEMENT
COAL,

IKON,
STEEL,

HOUSE RIIOES. Are. &e.FOB SALE AT THE J.OWhST KATES.
. Orders promptly rilled,

Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,
WrlKl.rs Riiildiiifr.
.VKWPORT, I'A.

Sole Agent for Lorllard's Superior Tobaccos- f'm i nt U...I,,.,. i . . ...
u"""cu w"n ,iooaiat PhnadeiphlaVric;;:

Your orders are solicited. 9U

g HIMES,
Fire Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:
South East Comer Market Sfjnarer

NEWPORT, rEXN'A.
FIR IT TVfll'Rl V'f n,, tf-- t no .

class companies on all kinds nf Insuiabie proper- -tv nl luf U.i,llnUAU k. .... '. ..j, ..j,. (ioiioruuiy aoillsleiraud piouiptly paid. Coirespopdecce fcoliciied.
Companies Ileprenenlcd s
of Hartford. Assets, ffl.ToO nor

Commercial Cuion. i j... (,,Fire Association, PhlPa., a'TTKiro"

B. HIMES, Agent.March 11, ISSOly

lira L.ivr, fct.in-iyf- tSiMl, aunwh
anJ be at th SFsro't) tiin. ThtKIDNEY run ar o iatiUel eomiuctl
lth.il W hflB AtlA tm ilbnuJ .K .1

ft 1 t(i irrfal v1r an4 iirvrtnrr of
I 1 1 I I 1 1 lhrt c"a'fw,Qnd. Wfuoh rct(.rtj thanW la 1 !! to healthwm v actuia. and aa a Ionic.

T? pTWTi'TIV lW P "lira It iaXiJJlU.iJls X alw a .CTiaatl nm ly U,r Hiad-
& Anti-Bilio- u itpi-- i. u..D;l,n..c.,it;- -

lt'. Orai. Kauala MpaIhimi. a,l
K UIMlO-- iHmn. ScruLmaaaJavpiulitic(Ti:it..iU,tiai anU a on ra. Plcarmt i um, YnaJ

tott!a. i.eta, LArfWttla,Jrt. A.I druoti4UaJiaitrT
, ."V prut- tuir
iiOJifc ialLUlCl-Nt- . l.U, PU.la4ciptu f.f8 e o wly z


